
The American Dutch Harness Horse Association member fee for a replacement certificate is $30.00. 
The American Dutch Harness Horse Association non-member fee for a replacement certificate is $60.00

Personally appearing this ____________________________ day  of ________________________________, 20 ____________________________-

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  residing at 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

He/She (circle one) is the owner of the horse:

Name of the Horse:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________  Registration # ___________________________

(Circle A or B)

A:   Affiant states that he/she had the original certificate in his/her possession and that is has been lost. 

B:   Affiant states that the certificate was destroyed due to:  _______________________________________________________________________________________

Affiant states that he/she now makes application to ADHHA for a duplicate certificate and agrees to indemnify 
ADHHA against any damage, loss, or liability that it may incur by and on account of issuing to said (Affiant’s Name)
____________________________________________________________________________________  a duplicate certificate as above applied for, and further binds 
himself/ herself should original certificate be found or come into his/her possession to return it to ADHHA.

Only the Current RECORDED OWNER may complete an affidavit for duplicate certificate form UNLESS a transfer 
report has been submitted to the Registry. Upon the receipt of a completed Transfer Report, the BUYER may com-
plete the affidavit for duplicate certificate form if the Original Certificate of Registration cannot be submitted.

  ___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY
     Check#
     Amount
    Outstanding

    Date Rec.
American Dutch Harness 
Horse Association, Inc.

AFFIDAVIT for lost or destroyed 
Certificate replacement 

(Affiant’s Name)

(Current Address)

(Current Phone Number)

(Affiant’s Signature)

(Print Name)

(Witness Signature)

(Print Name)

 ❏ Check (Make payble to ADHHA)    ❏ Visa      ❏ Mastercard        Total: $ _________________________________

Credit Card #: ________________________________________________________________________________     Billing Zip Code: ___________________________       CCV Code: ______________________

Expiration Date: ________/_______/_______________

Signature:  _______________________________________________________________________  Print Name:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

3% Processing Fee will be added to all credit card transactions.

American Dutch Harness Horse Association, 455 E. Farver Street, Shipshewana IN 46565, 260-350-0988
adhhas17@gmail.com • Fax: 1-260-572-2462 • www.adhha.org

Method of Payment


